<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Work:</th>
<th>Construction and Addition of existing office building for District Panchayat, Diu.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Agency:</td>
<td>Somnath Construction, Diu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget head:</td>
<td>2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate Cost:</td>
<td>2858411.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender Cost:</td>
<td>2971818.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Work up to painting level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work completion:</td>
<td>within three week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of Work: Construction of New Crematorium plate form at Malala of Zolawadi Village Panchayat, Diu(Under GIA)
Name of Agency: Ramesh Jiva Bamania, Diu.

Budget head: 2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.
Estimate Cost: 1438214.85
Tender Cost: 1510095.00
Status: Work up to painting level.
Work completion: within three fifteen days.
Name of Work: Construction of new compound wall around to Radhekrishna temple at Nagoa of Zolawadi Village Panchayat, Diu
Name of Agency: Jay Krishna Enterprises, Diu

Budget head: 2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.
Estimate Cost: 1129731.24
Tender Cost: 1186463.50
Status Work up to painting level.
Work completion: within one week.
Name of Work:  Construction of New Building Bucharwada Village Panchayat at Near Bucharwada Village Diu (Under GIA)
Name of Agency:  Gurukrupa Construction, Diu.

Budget head:  2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.
Estimate Cost:  4366761.82
Tender Cost:  4166462.50
Status  Work up to painting level and clearance.
Work completion:  within three weeks.
Name of Work: - Construction of new community hall at first floor of proposal building of Vaniawadi at Saudwadi Village Panchayat, Diu.
Name of Agency: - Gurukrupa Construction, Diu.

Budget head: - 2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.
Estimate Cost: - 1261913.61
Tender Cost: - 1324916.00
Status: - Work up to tiles level and wood work.
Work completion: - Within three weeks.
Name of Work: - Construction of new community hall at ground floor at Vaniyawadi of Saudwadi Village Panchayat, Diu.
Name of Agency: - Gurukrupa Construction, Diu.

Budget head: - 2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.
Estimate Cost: - 1427992.14
Tender Cost: - 1498632.50
Status - Work up to tiles level and wood work.
Work completion: - Within three week.
Name of Work: Construction of new additional hall on first floor of exiting at Balwadi of Saudwadi Village Panchayat, Diu (Under GIA)

Name of Agency: Gurukrupa Construction, Diu.

Budget head: 2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.
Estimate Cost: 1036075.00
Tender Cost: 1087616.00
Status: Work up to painting level.
Work completion: Within one week.
Name of Work: Construction of new community choro at Pavti village of Dagachi of Bucharwada village Panchayat, Diu.
Name of Agency: Sagar Construction, Diu.

Budget head: 2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.
Estimate Cost: 1414652.75
Tender Cost: 1487410.00
Status: Work up to painting level.
Work completion: Within one week.
Name of Work: Construction of new community choro at Ambawadi village of Dagachi of Bucharwada Panchayat, Diu.
Name of Agency: Hardik Vandan Enterprises, Diu
Budget head: 2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.
Estimate Cost: 1417652.75
Tender Cost: 1488247.50
Status: Work up to plaster level.
Work completion: Within three week.
Name of Work:  Construction of Prayer hall and cycle stand in school front area in Govt. Primary/ Middle school at Dagachi of Bucharwada village Panchayat, Diu. (Second Call).

Name of Agency:  Sagar Construction, Diu.

Budget head:  2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.

Estimate Cost:  1408551.25

Tender Cost:  1476458.00

Status  Work up to roof shed for cycle stand level.

Work completion:  Within two week.

Financial year:  -
Name of Work: Construction of changing room with cement concrete road at Metawadi Play ground at Metawadi of Dagachi of Bucharwada Village Panchayat, Diu (Under GIA).

Name of Agency: Gurukrupa Construction, Diu.

Budget head: 2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.
Estimate Cost: 745547.97
Tender Cost: 782810.00
Status: Work up to slab level.
Work completion: Within four week.
Financial year: -
Name of Work: Providing and Erecting of Fiber sheet to Way Inside of Middle School at Saudwadi of Saudwadi Village Panchayat, Diu. Replace to Saudwadi crematorium as per member & President.

Name of Agency: Shri Annpurna Enterprises, Una.

Budget head: 2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.
Estimate Cost: 1407049.50
Tender Cost: 1418757.50
Status Work up to roofing work level.
Work completion: Within three week.
Financial year: -
Name of Work: Construction of compound wall around Kalinganimata Hall, Entrance gate providing kota stone in the open premise at Patelwadi of Bucharwada Village Panchayat, Diu.

Name of Agency: Bharatbhai S. Vala

Budget head: 2515 – Plan, Other Rural Development Programme.
Estimate Cost: 1373844.33
Tender Cost: 1436788.00
Status: Work up to plaster level.
Work completion: Within two week.
Financial year: 2013-14
Name of Work: Providing cement concrete paving block in right side of sitting place at Bucharwada crematorium of Bucharwada Village Panchayat, Diu (Ph-I)
Name of Agency: Rukhadbhai Virabhai Chavda, Una.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget head:</th>
<th>3054 – Plan, Road and Bridge.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimate Cost:</td>
<td>1399680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender Cost:</td>
<td>1469475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Work up to paver block level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work completion:</td>
<td>Within two weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial year:</td>
<td>2012-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of Work: Providing cement concrete paving bock in left side of sitting place at Bucharwada crematorium of Bucharwada Village Panchayat, Diu.
Name of Agency: Rukhadbhai Virabhai Chavda, DIU.

Budget head: 3054 – Plan, Road and Bridge.
Estimate Cost: 1329174.00
Tender Cost: 1395324.00
Status: Work up to paver block level.
Work completion: Within two week.
Financial year: 2012-13
Name of Work: Providing cement concrete paving block in right side of sitting place at Bucharwada crematorium of Bucharwada Village Panchayat, Diu (Ph-II)

Name of Agency: Rukhadbhai Virabhai Chavda, Una.

Budget head: 3054 – Plan, Road and Bridge.
Estimate Cost: 1399680.00
Tender Cost: 1469475.00
Status: Work up to paver block level.
Work completion: Within two week.
Financial year: 2012-13
Name of Work: - Providing cement concrete paving block near to fire wood store in premise of crematorium at Bucharwada crematorium of Bucharwada Village Panchayat, Diu
Name of Agency: - Rukhadbhai Virabhai Chavda, Una.

Budget head: - 3054 – Plan, Road and Bridge.
Estimate Cost: - 1417050.00
Tender Cost: - 1487400.00
Status - Work up to paver block level.
Work completion: - Within two week.
Financial year: - 2012-13
Name of Work: - Construction of Cement concrete on the surface of platform at tad bridge at fatak of Zolawadi Village Panchayat, Diu.
Name of Agency: - Santosh Construction, Diu.

Budget head: - 3054 – Plan, Road and Bridge.
Estimate Cost: - 1963505.50
Tender Cost: - 2061635.00
Status - Work up to filling of earth soil on the top of plate form level.
Work completion: - Within six week.
Financial year: - 2013-14
Name of Work: - Renovation, Replacement of existing slab and addition of two class rooms on first floor of existing Primary School at Kevdi of Zolawadi Village Panchayat, Diu. (Under GIA

Name of Agency: - Shivam Construction, Diu

Budget head: - 2202 – Plan, General Education.
Estimate Cost: - 1987610.00
Tender Cost: - 2069728.47
Status - Work up to wood, painting level.
Work completion: - Within three week.
Financial year: - 2013-14
Name of Work: - Renovation and providing of ceramic tiles flooring, exterior and Interior Painting, Paving Block to the premises of the Primary School at Nagoa of Zolawadi Village Panchayat, Diu. (Under GIA)
Name of Agency: - Jay Krishna Enterprises, Diu

Budget head: - 2202 – Plan, General Education.
Estimate Cost: - 1961146.35
Tender Cost: - 2058778.85
Status - Work up to painting level.
Work completion: - Within one week.
Financial year: - 2013-14
Name of Work: Construction of new RCC Pipe with Gutter line starting from Perculation to Nanji Lakha’s Hotel at Nagoa of Zolawadi Village Panchayat, Diu. (Under GI
Name of Agency: Jay Krishna Ent., Diu

Budget head: 2215– Plan, water supply and Sanitation.
Estimate Cost: 1399597.00
Tender Cost: 1468534.25
Status Work up to end level.
Work completion: Within one week.
Financial year: 2013-14
Name of Work: Construction of new RCC Pipe with gutter line inside to fafinwadi area at fafinwadi of Saudwadi Village Panchayat, Diu. (Under GIA)

Name of Agency: Rukhadbhai Virabhai Chavda, Una

Budget head: 2215– Plan, water supply and Sanitation.
Estimate Cost: 1408526.54
Tender Cost: 1466150.00

Status Work up to excavating and fill up RCC pipe line level.

Work completion: Within three week.
Financial year: 2013-14
Name of Work: - Construction of new closed street drainage line at area of Zinzawadi of Saudwadi Village Panchayat, Diu.
Name of Agency: - Prathana Construction, Diu

Budget head: - 2215– Plan, water supply and Sanitation.
Estimate Cost: - 1020873.00
Tender Cost: - 1070765.00
Status - Work up to excavating and fill up RCC pipe line level.
Work completion: - Within three week.
Financial year: - 2013-14
**Name of Work:** Providing protection wall and strengthening of bund around Khadwadi Talawadi at Dagachi of Bucharwada Village Panchayat, Diu.

**Name of Agency:** Shree Krishna Enterprises, Diu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget head:</th>
<th>2401 – Plan, Crop Husbandry.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimate Cost:</td>
<td>2836319.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender Cost:</td>
<td>2978010.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Work up to soling under on top of bund level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work completion:</td>
<td>Within two week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial year:</td>
<td>2013-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of Work: Providing protection wall and strengthening and extension of earthen bund at Dangarwadi of Zolawadi Village of Diu District.
Name of Agency: Santosh Construction, Diu.

Budget head: 2401 – Plan, Crop Husbandry.
Estimate Cost: 2032403.60
Tender Cost: 2133257.50
Status: Work up to soling under on top of bund level.
Work completion: Within three week.
Financial year: 2013-14
Name of Work: Construction and Development of Kids Play ground at beach area of Zolawadi Village Panchayat of Diu District.
Name of Agency: Santosh Construction, Diu.

Budget head: 2401 – Plan, Crop Husbandry.
Estimate Cost: 3783932.50
Tender Cost: 3972870.00
Status: Work up to proving Rajula stone on the surface of playground level.
Work completion: Within three week.
Financial year: 2013-14
Name of Work: Construction of platform towards at Tad Bridge at Fatak of Zolawadi Village Panchayat, Diu.
Name of Agency: Santosh Construction, Diu.

Budget head: 2405 – Plan, Fisheries.
Estimate Cost: 4115640.19
Tender Cost: 4321195.50
Status: Work up to c.c. retaining wall level.
Work completion: Within six week.
Financial year: 2013-14